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Prices the Lowest- - Always on - -
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS. BLANK BOOKS, SCHOOL BOOKS, BOOKS IN SETS, PHOTO- -

GRAPH ALBUMS, AUTOGRAPH ALBUMS, SCRAP BOOKS, JUVENILE BOOKS, CRAYONS,
STATIONERY, LETTER HEADS PRINTED, BILLHEADS PRINTED, ENVELOPES

PRINTED, CALLI nG CAhDS PRINTED, SANFORD'S INKS, STAFFORD'S
INKS, ARNOLD'S INKS. STEPHEN'S INKS, CARTER'S INKS,

KhD and BLUE INKS, WESTENHOLM CUTLERY.

F. S. DEARBORN,

DOLLARS I 0 T OS

Will Save You Dollars.
Rcmciubor wo'saveyou from 20 to 80 per cent on every

pair of boots &nd shoes purchased from us.

We ares giving our patrons more good reliable Boots
nd Shoes for'their dollars this fall than was ever given

by any Boot and Shoe firm in Oregon. If you wish to
ave your dollars visit us.

JAMES DENHAM&Co.,
1l8State St., Next door to John Hughes.

Eastern Prices.

IMMENSE
FOR 14 RAYS,

IKm PIANOS & ORGANS

j At Factory

Elegant piano, Cost tftiOO, for $150. Fine UPRIGHT
Pianos, $200 to $4511. ORGANS, from $40.

Great BARGAINS in Violins, Guitars and Banjos.

EASTON'S MUSIC STORE,
310 Commercial St.

Portland Brauch, 93 Morrison St.

HOME, SWEET HOME!
If yau can get gxxl Article mitnufuctured at hums you uliould give it

tlie profareuce. We kip u full Hue of the rellubltl

Oregon Stove!
Including the Dexter, Eureka and Sultana.

The Best for trie Morie.y.
We alio keep Eastern Sloven, and among them the "Bun nor" line. Give

ua a cull aud auvu money.

Steiner & Blosser,

THE

Prices

KPMH.SA.KI1

ON BTATK STREET.

THE SUM
WARRANTED REASCNXBLE.

Dry Goods and Notions, Dress Goods and Fancy Goods

Ladies' MisseB and Children's

CLOAKS
Gren.ts Furnishing Goods, Carpets, Oilcloths, Lace Cur-

tains, Trunks and Valises' '

"
J. H. LUNN,

JAS" AITKEN,

Groceries and Produce.
The Best Canned Goods.- -

Choicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season.
iJ!l2!!? bu.t .llrMaM Goods irnndled, Every article Kiiuriinleod h
"WHWtad, If you would be wull eerved mtroul- -

Th Orai nil Store.,

126 State Street. 6alem, Oregon.

--j jA i.ilei stKHuai

Great Miicii nn
U(lIII'

-- FOR 5 DAYS ONLY- -

From Tuesday, Nov. 4th, to Saturday, Nov. 8th,
inclusive. Erom 25 to 35 per cent reduction on all goods

IN THE STOKE.
A big stock' to select from. Clothing, Blankets

Flannels, Woolen and Cotton g ods of all descriptions.
Boots-an- d Shoes, Notions,, Etc.

Everything Marked Down.

T WET TO ATTEND THIS SALE.

CapitolAdventtjre Co.,
Opera House Block, on Electric Railway.

WELLER BROS.,

THEGROCERS

Commercial Street.
The --Best for the Money all the Time.

First National Bank Building, Solera, Oregon.
A. P. Axmstkonq, Manager. W. I. Stalky, PrlndpiL

Business, Shorthand, Typswritn, Penmanship and English Departments.
Day and Evening Btssioas. Students admitted any time. Catalogue on application.

STILL IN THE LEAD WITH

Boots, Shoes and Rubber
Goods of all descriptions. "We will not be undersold.

Our stock is completo in every department. Having an- -

ticirmted ft heavy fall trade, we have prepired ourselves for

it, nd our expectations are more than realized Call and

be convinced that we can and will s ive you money.

Yours respectfully,

175 Com. St., Salem. Or.

MONEY MADE!
HOW?

By buying your Dry Goods, Clothing, Blankets, Oil Clo-

thing, Rubber Coats, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Hats,
Caps, everything you need at bedrock prices.

The Celebrated Oregon City Cassimere Clothing.

B. FORSTNER & CO.,
297 Commercial Street.

iDivADstractuooi
li IN MARION COUNTY. Work nromnllv

,'C aud nlinlilv eMt-utt-- by the
W SALEM AUHTKAOT & LAND CO .

"

FHANK W. WATKItfcS, Mauager

Churchill Sash, Door &, Manufacturing Co.,

Sasli, Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.
Hume Flulslilng made to order.

New UR1 KILN, by whliili we can alws keepu full supply of seasoned stock nfall
kind. Agricultural Works, Curlier of Trad nod Jllgo street, Kslein, Oregon.

hie capital rnmi
HOFER BROTHERS, - Editors.

rUIILI81IKDDAILY,KXCElTBUNDAY,
BY TIIR .

Canltal Journal Publishing Company.
(Incorporated.)

Ortloe, Commercial Street, In P. O. Building
Entered at the poiitofllco at Halem, Or., ill

second-clas- s matter.

LKT US TUKVr MOItK Kl.XDLY Or
TI1K PAST.

In order to be enterprising It is
not uect'ssary to tie Irreverent or dis-

respectful towards thuse who huve
--erved their country well In an ear-H-

day. A man may honestly atid
eiitliiisiuitlcully brim over with the
lift) of titid still need not de-

scend to belittling the achieve-- n

i i'ii (8 of his ancestors. It is wi-l-l to
betr this in mind in tin-B-e crisp utid
chirping modern times, when the
disposition is to speak trifliugly of
all that Is behind. .No writer on
the press should wantonly wound
the feelings of those who scored
(heir successes in the days that are
pat and gone.

Oregon lias entered upon an era
of greater enterprises. Forced by
'Oiiiietitioti of ambitious rivals, aud
(he iurit'ibiiug tides of Immigration,
to a swifter rate of progress, the
agricultural, commercial, manufac
turing and ftuauclal interests of the
state will make rapid advances.
rue parts already quiukeniug with
the new life are crowding aud in
iplriug the slower portions. Com
an luity Is jostling commuulty y

along lu the mutual for-

ward march. The progressive, quick
to act. and novelty-seekiu- g elements
if the procession are apt to grow Im-

patient of tlie conservative.
So it occurs that there is muoli

aid in the unfeeling and uuthliik- -

ng portion of the press in derision
if the easy --goiuij style ot the past.
Ridicule unstinted Is poured out on
be mnssbacks. It is even bluted

in plain words that "with the pass-"in- s

away of the pioneers will also
"go the unbusinesslike methods
"that accompanied them In life."
I'bere is danger that in pressing
forward to the victories of to-da-y we
forget the real work aud worth of
the pioneers, and ruthlessly trample
upon their treasured memories.

It would seem to the thoughtful
man that Oregon can be boomed for
be World's Fair without slander

ing her history. It would seem that
every allublou to a bopetul tuture
need not be accompanied by a slur
jxin the past. Iti adulation of the
superior legislation proposed by the
luunof euergy of tlie present, It is
not necessary to belittle the consti-
tution aud all previously made laws.
There were men of enterprise,
bruins, courage and capacity la Ore

u before your modern genius
packed his grip lu Iowa. Kansas or
Nebraska to invade Oregon aud
teach the Oregonians how to make
a living sittlug on a drygoods box
aud swapping corner lots.

The pioueera who followed their
prairie'schoouers over the plains and
mountain ranges In the forties aud
tlfties were inspired by a degree of
enterprise lfule understood nowa-

days. Before their fl imiug courage
that blanched not at deserts, wilder--
less, or savages, the money-gettin- g

schemes of y ualeiut'i itiHiiruifl
canoe. Nospark of l ho high degree of
animation, that was required to
iMiiquera new empire from the un- -
irouueu rorest turee tiiousaua miles
twuy. enters Into the more sordid
enterprises of y. Ii is easy for
tlie dealer in i'ptlous ou oilier peo-ole'- a

comer Ion to sneer at the pilot
ota came train vuo eame to uregou
on foot, but the latter encountered
'iUi!iieBiii ootii ends or ins line ot
iperatlons at times, before which
his detractor of y would lice
like a rat.

There is a large element of people
who came to Oregou in an early
day who are not alive to progress,
who are not enterprising, w hoae
energies were expended in a
period that is passed. They
are mostly people who have a
uompeteiiceorat least Independence,
i'liey expended their nerve und
muscle lu an earlier age. Their per-
iod of effervescence aud buzziugeu-ihusius-

is over. They may i mlted
not be iiristliug with new ideas,
Novelties and speculations no
longer attract them. They served
their country und fought a good
Hunt long ago, They are entitled
to sit lu the chimney corner of a
quiet life aud let the roar and bustle
of the present age goon. No matt
lias a right to rob them of J heir well-earne- d

rest, or jeer at their want of
enterprise. )tut this element Is
found everywhere.

But not all the pioneers are averse
to the enterprises of Home
of l hem are as Keenly alive to mud-e-

progress as the hour
The first electric railway in Ha Km
was organized, is managed and
seven-eigh- th of the stock u y

owned by ineii who tought ther
way by laud and sea to lay the
Inundations of a great conservative
and peacelul commonwealth, where
id neat I ii, religion aud liberty are
lite iriuliy of excellences they Invite
the world to come and share. What
is true of I lie enterprises o' these old
Oregnnluus Is equally true of the
older element of business mou all
over Oregon.

In a certain seiiM any pioneer
ua preeurserof this teeming life

and activity of the pros-etilda-

The old set Her with his
axeaud blazed the way
for civilization. Every emigrant
tram was the precuruerof a trans-
continental railway sending Its
hourly tralus of Immigration tolhi
l'uciflo eoiisi. The pioneer may lie
slow and easy going now but ha
was a rustler In his time who feared
nothing ou earth, except to do a
meau act.

CUniNG OUT OF AN ARCTIC HARBOR

Lieutenant Frederick Sclnvntka Tells How an Artie Ship is

Released from Its ley Moorings After a Northern Winter.

HOW HIS PARTY CUT OUT OF WINTER IIAfiBOR AT MARBLE ISLAND.

An Interesting Phase of Arctic Exploration Entertainingly
Describe by One of the Most Distinguished

Modern Explorers.

By Kredf rick BclimktKa ! pen Molne. la.
Ne(v.
After nn Arctic ship has safely

speut a winter lu her snug harbor
of Ice, anch ired more firmly than
cau be done by the best t allien of
chain or hawser of rope and as the
spring is more or less ndvauccd, it
becomes imperative to get away
from this Arctic snehorage to m

1 her operations in the icc-lad-

waters. Even lu the same portal
the same time there may be con
siderable difference in time between
the dates u vessel under steam nnd
one uuder sails only would waul
to leave the winter harbor. A

steam vessel can depart from her
anchorage much earlier than, one
under sail, from the greater ease
with which she can contend against
the drifting packs, and always to be
expected ice forms and Ice pressures
that are particularly heavy anil ut

at this time under the action
of the constant storms; for the
ushering in of the Arctic summer,
as well a it departure, is strongly
assisted by violeut storms sweeping
the floating ice before them. The
latest time at which the sailing
vessel can depart will give her
many advantages in the way of
saving work. By the time she
want to leave the snow will have
melted oil the ice, which will save
shoveling it away along the part
where they expect to saw through It
In the undertaking of making au
open channel from the ship's post
tlon to the water outside in which
the vessel can be floated out. If the
sailing vessel should wait till very
late and in early arctic navigation
it was customary for Bitch vessels to
delay until they were liberated by
the forces of nature, the Ice raelllnir,
or till it broke up by some storm
much of the ice through which the
crew will have to saw may be melt
ed, and even a foot or eighteen
Inches less seem as if half the labor
bad disappeared; so In almost a
geometrical ratio does the fatigue of
this kind of work increase with the
thickness of t lie ice. A favorite way
with those understanding the mat
ter is to assist the solar rays In cut
ting into the ice by sprinkling a
wry light coating of black earth
along the contemplated scarf lines of
the chatinel, which will have
to cut into a deep trench
by the time sawiug commences,
tihould this coating of earth be at
all thick it will cut in the opposite
way aud be a p'otection from the
sun's warmth iustead of acting on
the Ice by conducting it and melt-

ing It foster. Any dark substances
is as good as dirt, and a favorite one
of the whalers is to take long sfnnds
of kelp that have been thrown upon
the shore aud stretch litem along
the scarf lines of the rbauuel.
About the middle of July, while
walking ou the Ice of Viutoria chan-
nel, West of King William's laud,
laaw a kelp stock twenty or thirty
feet long, probably carried out ou
the Ice from the shore iu some heavy
storm that had cut its way fully six
feet iuto the salt filter Ice, and
would btve had only a foot or two
more to go to cut clear through and
be back lu Its old element. The
width of the little channel it cut
was not over an inch or two, and
one could hardly get his baud in it
edgewise, and the only way to have
gotten it out would have been with
a hook aud liue. If a ship had been
iu au harbor near by and used a line
of these black kelp stocks to melt
the ice wbvre needed, the labor that
could have been saved In cutting
out is evident to any oue. This was
fully, a week or ten days before the
Ice broke up, aud I doubt not
that Ibis plant bad cut its way
through to salt water before that
eveut took place. Where the sand
aud dirt from shore are carried out
on the Ice near by, it Is the first to
melt, leaving wide clmiiuel of
opsii watur f.om ten to fifty yards,
aooordln-- to the shallowness of the
water uear the shore, und this fact
was deeply impressed ou my mind,
us through this water, with its un-

derlying mud, we had to curry our
camping aud cooking ellects every
morning und eveulug when loading
aud unloading (he sledge, after the

now hud disappeared fruu) the
land, aud Hie sail water Ice of the
sea was the only place we coald
sledge, Curing high tide, which
only rose a foot aud a half, however,
It was sometimes impossible to wade
through the combined mud and
water, aud a fuvorablo state of the
tide, small as it was, would have to
be awaited, The various slates of
the shore ice have considerable to do
with getting out of au co bound
harbor In the spring. The best
conditions Is where the harbor way
la divided liitoaiiiiiiieriind an outer
oue, aud Hi outer harbor Is fuuuel

Je '&titt?' niujtji

, shapsd, po that, by cutting ofl a lew
of the serrated edires, the whole
outer harbor ice Is then floated out
at a favorable turu of the tian as a
solid piece, or us an icu-llu- to use
Arctic parlance. This is especially
easy to do where the rise and fall of
the tide Is greater than the depth to
which the silt water will freeze,
(be oscillation of the harbor Ico
with these high tides keeping the
ice broken up in a hninmocky state
along the shores, and consequently
requiring but littte sawing or cutting
to liberate 'the whole mass. Of
course all this requires many favor
able conditions, all or wulcli are
seldom found In one harbor, the
nearest approach to It I ever saw or
heard of being in Marble Island
harbor In North Hudson bay, where
the American whalers cruising lu
these waters generally make their
winter port. The object of an inner
aud outer harbor is that the Ice iu
tlie latter may be floated out in tnto,
as described above, without cutting
a channel through Its whole length.
While tlie advantage of an Inner
harbor is that it is extremely unsafe
to float a vessel out in a solid floe of
ice, for should it go to pieces In u
violent gale It would be almost sure
to prove destructive to her, and the
outer harbor ice removed, there is
but a short channel to be cut In tlie
Inner one to the ship's position. It
might be worth while to describe
a cutting out of tills harbor as we
saw it, as a good typical example of
that part of Arctic navigation. The
master of the George nnd Mary had
not been fortunate lu his fall cruise
after wl a'ep, having pecured none:
and in o.der' to Let out of wlutcr
harbor very early in the spring, be
bad chosenthe outer harbor lu
which to spend the winter, us be
would cut out before the usual time,
which I might say Is about the
middle of June. For many days
before the actual lubor commenced.
the out door exercise of tlie ship's
crew, which hud kept up un
remitllngly through the whole win
ter, was Blowly Increased, to get
their muscles somewhat hardened
lor the task ahead of them. The
channel to be dug was about half a
mile long aud about ten or fifteen
feet wider than the ship's beam.
This channel is uever brought
up directly in the rear of the ice
bound ship, but alongside ot her at
some distance, fifteen or twenty feet
away, forsliould thesliip draw more
water than the depth the Ice freezes,
and thus subject her to pressure
from the incoming or out going tide
uuder the ice, this pressure might
bo strong euough to tear her loose
during a strong flow outward, uud
before she hud her spars and top
masts aud other appliances taken
down the fall before, In order.
About the middle of April the huge
Ice-Ba- are gotten out aud clcauid
of rust, and their teeth shaipeued
by the ship's carpenter as if some
parties aboard had some Immense
wood coutiact. If the lee is
not over three or four feet thick the
common one-ma-n ice saw used at
liomu in filling up the
may be uutlluleut to cut u scurf
through It. With each foot iu
thickness au additional tniiti U need
ed. That Is with about six or seveu
feet of ice the usual thickness iu
Marble Islaud harbor three or four
man saws are needed for cutting,
the saws being a'xmt twelve feet
loug. Such length as this makes
the saws very heavy, If thick enough
uot to wurpiu sawiug, and the labor
is very severe In lifting them the full
length of the arms to give good
"play" to the ice-sa- lu cutting, Ii
the saw Is uot thick H will cramp
with every vuoiug hardness of the
ice, and become harder to work than
lu thicker Ice, When the Ice gels
over ilx or st veil feet thick it be--

m Bpraitically impossible for men
lo cut through it with s

worked by baud power. hSucii e

slabs of iron would these saw
buve to be to do this laborious work,
Then a huge trlpud U erected of
strong beams aud at the upex hangs
a block aud tackle arrungiment by
v, hlch a gang of workmen raise ih
immeusegaw, its weight being gin
rally suftleleut to pull t dowu wht u

(he men let go the rope. J r it is uot,
au au vll or a small anchor Is attached
to thd further end, under water, o
do this par) of Hie work, There are
probably very few places lu the
Arc(lo where the ico forms owr
even or eight feet thick in (he halt

water channels. Inlets and hays, as
a dliect effect of the Intense-- cold of
a single winter, but in umuy such
places the Ice does not jneit in the
short cool summers, and In breaking
up and In drflng arpuud. during
storms, great slulw and l)c ujul
lloesof Itgetprewed up ou top of

Concjuned pa fourth p.

First National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

WM. K. LA DDK,
DH. J. REYNOLDS,
JOUM MUIlt, -

President
Vice reid ut

GENERAL BANKING.
KxuiiinigBon Portland, Mn tTiinclsco,

New York, London mid Honjr Kong
bought unci nold, male, County und City
Whrrnrits bought. Formers are cordially
Invited to deposit tmd trammel buslrjenn
with un. Liberal ndnncc mnde on
wheat, wool, hops nnd other property at
renonai)ie rntes. Insurance on such

ean be obtained nti the bank In
raoM. reliable companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Trnititt (."tieral banking business
In all lis branches.

OKO. WILLIAMS I'reslden
WM. ENWLANI) Vic- - 1'resldenl
HUGH McNAHY Cashier

MREOTOK8: Oeo.Wltllamn.Wm.Eni
land. Dr ,r. A. Itlchurdson. J. W. Ilobson.
J. A. linker.

Bank In new Exchange block on Com-
mercial street. &ia-t- f

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid on, 175.UOO

Sujjilns, ...... 15,000
K. S. WALLACK, President.
W. W. MAP.TIN,
J. H. ALUKKT, .... Cannier.

DIRtCTORSi
V. T. Gray, W. W. Martin

J. M. Martin. R. H. Wallace.
Dr. W. A.Cimlck, J. H. Albert,

T. McF. Putton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other markov

able produce, consigned or in store
either In private granaries or

public warehouses.
State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New Vork, Chicago, Kan
Kranclsro, Portland, Uindou, Paris.BerltnHong Kong and Calcutta.

SAVE MONEY ON
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBERS.

C. G. GIVEN 4Co's.
Bottom Cash -:

OUR SPECIALTIES.

1
. .

n

- - -
- - -

-
-

'

Prloes:

I. "Reliables." for men. Pebble calf.
Creedinooi-style- , n&ICOshne for 2.7i

II. "I ommon Hr use." for Ladles, a
bright Donuola, stylish as any made, a (3.00
ah m lor2.75.

III. I can save you money on boy's nnd
children's shoes Positively low prices.
Keputilng done. Custom work solicited.

11:4 if

THE STATE

b.HUUllUIUl VUHVwVIu u
Opens SepU'iuber 12, 1S90.

(WUIWEOFBTITDY arranged expressly
01 the I armlugand

Mechanical Inte.est of the stule.
Largo, Commodious nnd

buildings. The college Is located In a
atd Chri-t'a- n community, and

one of the healthiest la the state.

MILITARY TRAINING.
Expenses Need Not Exceed $150 for

the Entire Season.
Two or more Free "scholarships from

eveiy county WiHo for catalogue to
li. L. ARNOLD, Pres., Corvallls.Or.

dw

MISS STELLA AMES, B. S.
Teacher of Oeltarta Svjttm of Expression,

aud
HARMONIC -:- - GYMNASTICS.

Salem, Oregon, Terms In Adranco.
Those registering with UuKomlty claw

aie given tliRsune rate. Terms tor speo- -
lal Classen made known on applying to
Miss A men at iho University.

Piano-voic- e
French and - German

At rooms 0 and 7 Bank building
11Y

Misses LAUKA UOLTHA. and ANN1K
THOUNrON. 8.U4W

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Of the Willamette University, Salem,

Oregon.
The past school year has been tho most

successful In It history. luciuased atten-
dance and numberof graduate. Themost
successful music school on the Northwest
coast. The courses of Instruction Include
piano, organ, pipe organ, violin ardorche.
iml Instruments, vocal culture, tarmony,

point and class teaching. Diplo
mas given on completion of course Th
musical director will bo assisted by an
ibleand ettlclent corps of teachers,
lor catalogue Z. M. PAltVIN,

7 m dw Musical Director.
Next term begins Bept lat 18V0.

1NBUKANCK
Cumptay,

IOH. ALHKIIT. Agent. . Halem. Oregon

WEBSTER
THE BEST INVESTMENT

for the Family, School, or Professional Utfarr,
I -

The Latest Edllionhasll.U0O words la Hsi
ulsry, and oyr 2.0UU with Uluslmtloaa aa'nesrly erery psge. Besides many othsr Talnasi

leal Dictionary, a Mow OasaUaatr
World, and a Dictionary of TUilaa.

TIE WEMTE1 Or.Tt-- l
Is Th Itsnderd Authority In the
rriniirig'Viust, snu witu iu u.1
It Is recommended by tMtia!tt Schools In M tuiaa, iad y S
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